This affection has unfortunately received many different names, as seborrhoea, tinea granulata, impetigo contagiosa, and still more frequently, eczema capitis; but the crusts of eczema are never piled up into such thick masses as are seen in this disease ; nor does the fluid which exudes in porrigo feel so sticky, or stiffen linen as does that of eczema. There is, moreover, a distinct affection seen both in England and here, which is characterized in the later stages by the exudation of a viscid, adhesive fluid, which dries into thin flaky scabs, and which is chiefly confined to the front half of tho head, to which the term eczema capitis is more correctly applied; this latter affection being also much more difficult to cure than porrigo, which yields to proper treatment in a very short time.
C.?DeRMATOPHYTA, OR DISEASES DDE TO VEGETABLE PARASITES ; ALL OF WHICH ARE CLASSED UNDER THE GENERIC NAME TINEA. {a.) Tinea versicolor (liver-spots, chloasma, pityriasis versicolor) has been already referred to. It appears on the yellowish-brown skins of the natives of this part of India as irregular shaped patches with defined borders, such patches being studded over with imperfectly adhering, bran-like epidermic scales; they are generally paler than the surrounding skin, the colour however varying slightly on tho same patch. The 
